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SYNOPSIS

A detachment of the Eighteenth In
Pantry from Fort Dethune trapped by
Indian In a narrow Gorge Among them
Is n stranger who Introduces hlmselt by
the name of Hampton also Glllls the
post trader and his aillls and-
a majority of the soldiers are killed dur
Ins a three days siege Hampton and
the girl only escape from the
They toll exhausted on the plains A
company of the Seventh
Brant In command find them lfampton
ind the girl stop at the Miners Homo In

Icncnld Mrs Dotty proprietress hump
Ion talks the future over Mlss
tisthe Kid She shows him her moth
trs picture and tells him what she can
9f her parentage and life They decide
the nliall live with Mrs Herndon Nalda
the Kidruns away from Mrs Hcrndons
and rejoins Hampton Ho Induces her to-
go back And to have nothing more to do

his last gameSlavlnthatinrrlcncaidtt She boards at Mrs
Naida nnd Ueut Brant again meet with-
put his who she la She informs
film of the comingBachelor club ball In
honor of Ueut Urant
meets Silent MurphY Custers scout lIe
te Orts trouble brewing among the Sioux

arise at tho BachelorMissSpencer
but ahe Is not hisJay before She tells him of Naida and

he accidentally meets her again as ho Is
to the ballroom with a tan for

tlss Spencer Brant accompanies loalda
ome from the dance On the way she

informs him as that
meet HamptonBrant and

lieutenant meet Hampton the
that his attentions to Naida

must cease proclaims an authority
thatandliver her justifies statement

tells Hampton of tho presence of
Client Murphy and of the tact that Hed

receives gotcrnment messages for
Jilm Miss Spencer called on Bob lamp

a redfaced strangerMpistakingermfor Nalda Brant Inter¬

Clews lied Blavln Kinds that he Is an ex
Jrooper In the Seventh cavalry It was

and Murphys testimony that
before had convicted

BrentSSrHampton
from Slavln Slavln
he wants and Murphy had left In a
icuffle Slavln Is killed by a knife thrust
Hampton surrenders to Buck Mason
alars Mob attempts to capture him
Mason and his prisoner escape to a hill
and defend themselves Mob lights tire
to burn them out Brant tells there than
tie loves her She tells him
Insurmountable barrier between them
tat that she does not fully understand-
It Brant and his troop rescues Hampton
and Mason from the flres set by the
mob Brent carries the unconscious
gambler through the lines of fire Harnp
Iton In taken to tho hotel and Naida comes
to nurse him Miss accepts the

hand of Wynkoop Brant45ordered to takethe fiel Bcforo he
goes Nalda tells him she loves him but
cannot become his wife or otter an ex ¬toJicr<nnn who can clear Capt Brantib years
rhargo of murder of MaJ
before Hampton arrives at Cheyenne
utter Murphy had left with dispatches
for Custcr

CHAPTER XXVII Continued
Tho memory of his old plain craft

would not permit any neglect of the
few necessaries for the trip He
bought without haggling over prices
but insisted on the best So It was
four in the afternoon when he finally
struck into tho trail leading north
ward Ho rodo a mettlesome half
broken bronco a wicked eyed brute
which required to be conquered twice
within the first hour of travel a sec
ond and moro quiet animal trailed be¬

hind at the end of a lariat bearing the
necessary equipment

Ho had by persistent questioning
acquired considerable information dur-
ing that busy hour spent In Cheyenne
regarding tho untracked regions lying
before him as well as the character
and disposition of the man he pur ¬

sued Both by Instinct and training
lio was able to comprehend those brief
hints that must prove of vast benefit
4n the pathless wilderness

Tho night was already dark but
stars were gleaming brilliantly over ¬

head and the trail remained easily
traceable Il became terribly lonely
on that wilderness stretching nway
for unknown leagues in every direc ¬

tion yet Hampton scarcely noted this
so watchful was he lest he miss the
trail To his judgment Murphy would
not bo likely to ride during the night
until after ho had crossed tho Fourcbo
There was no reason to suspect that
there wero any hostile Indians south
of that stream and probably therefore
the old scout would endeavor to con ¬

serve his own strength and that of his
horses for the more perilous travel
beyondAbout

midnight the trail becoming
obscure tho rider made camp confi
dent ho must have already gained
heavily on the man ho pursued Ho
lariated his horses and flinging him
Mil down on some soft turf almost
Immediately dropped asU p Ho was
up again before daylight and after
a hasty meal pressed on The nature
of tho country had changed consider ¬

ably becoming nacre broken tbo view
circumscribed by towering cliffs and
deep ravines

Late In the afternoon he reined uh
his liorso and gazed forward into u
broad valley bounded with prcclpl
ous bluffs The trail led directly

down toward where a considerable
stream of water shono silvery In the
Bun half concealed behind a fringe Of

willows And yonder close in against
hose distant willows some black dcta
wore moving Hampton glued his
iiixlous eyes to tho glass Tho leveled
aibcs clearly revealed a man on hone
jatJc leading another horse The arilevials wen walking There couid bo lit
ilt1 dculi iLat this was Silent Murphy

Hampton lariated his tired horses
behind tho bluff and returned to the
summit lying flat upon the ground
with tho fieldglass at his eyes The
distant figures passed slowly forward
into tho midst ol tho willows and for
halt an hour the patient watcher
scanned the surface of tho stream be-
yond but there was no sign of at
tempted passage The sun sank lower
and finally dlstppcarod behind those
desolate ridges to tho westward
Hamptons knowledge of plalnscrafl
rendered Murphys actions sufficiently
clear This was tho Fourche beyond
those waters lay tho terrible peril of
Indian raiders Further advance must
be made by swift secret night riding
and neverceasing vigilance This was
what Murphy had been saving himself
and his horses for Beyond conjec
ture ho was resting now within the
shadows of those willows studying
tho opposite shore and making ready
for tho dash northward Hampton be-
lieved he would linger thus for some-

time after dark to ceo It Indian fires
would afford any guidance Confident
of this ho passed back to his horses
rubbed them down with grass and
then ate his lonely supper not ventur-
Ing to light a fire certain that Mur
phys eyes wire scanning every Inch
of skylineDarkness

came rapidly while Hamp-
ton sat planning again tho details of
his nights work Then with the two
animals trailing cautiously behind ho
felt his slow way on foot down the
steep bluff into the denser blackness
of the valley

CHAPTER XXVKI
The Haunting of a Crlm

Murphy rested on his back in the

r b

Glued Glass

mllst of a thicket of willows wide
awake yet not quite ready to ford the
Fourche and plunge into the dense

shrouding the northern shore
Crouched behind a log ho had so far
yielded unto temptation as to light his
plpo

Murphy had been amid just such
unpleasant environments many times
before and the experience had grown
somewhat prosaic Even Indianscout
ing degenerates into a commonplace
Dt last So Murphy puffed contentedly
nt his old pipe

But suddenly there was the faint
crackle ofa branch his left and
ono hand Instantly closed over his pipe
bowl the other grasping tho heavy re-
volver at his hip There came n plain
undisguised rustling In tho grass
some prowling coyote probably then
his tense muscles immediately re ¬

laxed and he cursed himself for being
so startled yet ho continued to grasp
the 45 In his right band his Ayes

alertMurphy

That single word hinted thus unex ¬

pectedly out of the biff k night startled
him more than would volley of rifles
He sprang half erect then as swiftly
crouched behind a wMow utterly un
able to articulate For the Instant his
very blood ran cold he appeared to
shrivel up

Ob come Murphy speak up man
I know youre In here

That terror of the unknown Instant ¬

ly vanished This was familiar
language of the world and however
the fellow came to b< t there it was
assuredly a min who spoko

Whothe helpare jot be hlqt-
ed out

bUShClI1tustUng

Oldibothe ¬

vening willows and his Colt shot up
to tho level Stopye tako another

step an Illlet drive Yo toll me
firstwho yo be
The invader paused but ho realized

tho nervous finger pressing tho trigger
and mado hasto to answer Its all
right I ye Im one o Tonys
sCoutsYo

aroT Jlst tho same Ive hoard
yen voiceatone-

Likely nough I saw service In tho

SeventhMurphy
was still a trlflo suspicious

Howd yo git yercT Howd yo come
tcr know whar I wusT

The man laughed again Sorter
hurts yen perfesslonal fccllns dont It
old feller to bo dropped in on in this
unceremonious way But it was dead
easy old man Ye seo I happened
thro Cheyenne only a couple o hours
behind yo with a bunch o papers fer
the Yellowstone The trails plain
enough out this far and I loped long
at a pretty fair hickory so thet I was
tip on the built yonder and saw yo go
into camp yero just afore dark You
wus nkcepln yer eyes skinned across
tho Fourche and naturally didnt ex ¬

pest no callers from them hills be-
hind The rest wus nuthln an hero I
am Its a darn sight pleasanter ter
hey company travclln for my notion
Now kin I cum on

Murphy reluctantly lowered his Colt
every movement betraying annoyance

I reckon lint Ida damn sight
rather risk it alone

The stranger came forward without
further hesitation Tho night was far
too dark to reveal features but to
Murphys strained vision tho nov
comer appeared somewhat slender lu
build and of good height

Whard ye say yewue bound
Mouth o the Powder Wo kin ride

tergether for a night or two
Yo klndo as ye please butI

aint a huntlu no company an Im-
agoincross now

Ho advanced a few strides toward
his horses Then suddenly ho gave
vent to a smothered cry so startling
as to cause tho stranger to spring
hastily after him

Oh My God Oh Look there
What is It man
There there Tho picture I Dont

you
scoNaw

I dont see nuthln Ye alnl

Hampton His Anxious Eyes to the

shadows

to

tho

tell

gone cracked hey yet Whose plo
tureIts thlrelo LordlIts there
My God cant ye seeAn its hit
faceall aglcamln with green flames

Holy Maryan I aint seen it
aforo ini5 year

He seemed suddenly to collapse and
tho stranger permitted him to drop
limp to tho earth

Darn If I kin see any thin old
man but Ill scout round thar a bit
jest ter case yer mind an see what I
kin sheer up

He had hardly taken a halt dozen
steps before Murphy called after him
Dontdont go an leave meIts

not there now Iheta queer
The other returned and stood gazing

down upon his huddled figure Youro
a fine scout ufeard o spooks Do ye
take theso yore turns often 1 Fcr It
yo do I reckon as how Id sooner be
rldln alone-

Murphy struggled to his feet and
gripped the others arm Never bed
nuthln like Jtafore But but It was
thatall creepy an greenaint seen
thet faceIn ID year

What tac-
oAa fellow I knewonce Hehoe dead

Tho other grunted disdainfully Bad
luck ter seo them sort ho volun-
teered

¬

solemnly Blame glad It
warnt mo es see It an I dont know
as

<
L kcer much right now bout keep

in company with ye fer very long
Hdwcvcr I reckon If either of us cal ¬

culates on doln much ridin tcrnlght
we better stop belie with ghosts an
go ter saddlln

They made UIIInewcomer proving somewhat logos ¬

clous yet holding hit vole to a Jufll
clous whisper It was he who led the
way down tho bank the four horses
slowly splashing through tho shallow
water totho northern shore Before
them stretched a broad plain the sur
taco rocky and uneven the northern
etncs obscured by ridges of higher
land Murphy promptly gavo ht
horso the spur never onco glancing
behind while tho other Imitated his
example holding his nnlmal well In
check being apparently tho bettci
mountedThey

rodo silently The way be-
came more broken and rough as they
advanced causing them to exercise
greater caution Flying clouds ob
scurcd tho stirs yet through tho rifts
they caught fleeting glimpses suff-
icient to hold thorn to their course
And the encroaching hills swept In

closer upon either hand leaving then
groping their way between as In i
pocket yet ever advancing north

Finally they attained to the steep
bank of a considerable stream found
tho water of sufficient depth to compel
swimming and crept up tho opposite
shore dripping and miserable yet with
ammunition dry Murphy stood swear
lug disjointed1 wiping the blood from
a wound in his forehead whore tho
jagged edge of a rock had broken the
skin but suddenly stopped with a
quick Intake of breath that loft him
panting The other man crept toward
him leading his horse

What Is It now ho asked gruffly
Hev ye got em agin
The dazed old scout stared point-

Ing directly across the others shoul
der his arm shaking desperately-

Its thnran its Ills face O-
hGodI know IttG year

The man glanced backward Into the
pitch darkness but without moving
his body

Theres nuthln out there less its
a firefly ho Insisted In a loan of con
tempt Youre plum crazy Murphy
tho nights got on yer nerves What
is It yo think yo leeT

His face I tell yo Dont I know
Its all green and ghastly with snaky
flames playln about It Put I know
15 years an I aint forgot

Ho sank down feebly sank until he
was on his knees his head craned for
ward The man watching touched the
miserable hunchedup figure cornpa
slonatcly and It shook beneath his
hand endeavoring to shrink away

My God was thct you I thought
It was him areachln for roc Here
let me take yen hand Oh Lord An
cant ye spoT Its just there beyond
them horses all green crawlln dev
lllsh but Its him

Who
Brant Brant 15 year
Brant Fifteen years Do you

mean Maj Brant tho one Nolan killed
over at Bethune

liehe didnt
The old man heaved forward his

head rocking from side to side then
suddenly he toppled over on his face
gasping for breath Ills companion
caught him and ripped open the heavy
flannel shirt Then ho strode savage-
ly across In taut of his shrinking horse
taro down the flaring picture and
hastily limit It into his pocket the
light of tho phosphorous with which It
had beet rubbed being reflected for a
moment on his features-

A dirty miserable lowdown trick
ho muttered Poor old devil Yet
Ive got to do It for the little girl

Ho stumbled back through tho dark-
ness his hat filled with water and
dashed it Into Murphys face Com
on Murphy Theres ono good thInK
bout spooks they dont hang round

for long at a time Likely es not this
un Is gone by now Brace up man
for yon an I httvc got tor get out o
hero afore morn In

Then Murphy grasped his arm and
drew himself slowly to his feet

Dont see nuthln now do ye
No Wheres my horso

The other silently reached him the
looso rein marking as ho did so the
quick nervous peering this way and
that the starting at tho slightest

soundDid yo say Murphy as how It
wasnt Nolan after all who plugged
the major

Im damned If I did Who clsi
itWhy

I dunno Sorter blamed odd
though thct ghost should bo ahaunt
In 70 Darn If It aint creepy nougo
ter make a feller bellevo most any

thinMurphy drew himself up heavily
Into his saddle Then alt at onco ht
shoved tho muzzle of a 46 Into tin
others face Yo say nuther word
bout that an Ill makoB ghost outer

yc blame lively Now ye ehct upII-
e ride with met
They moved forward at a walk am

reached a higher level across whit
tho night wind bearing a touct
of cold in its breath as though comlnj
from tiro snowcapped mountains to
tbo west There was renewed life la
this invigorating air And Murphy
spurred forward his companion press
ing steadily after

When tho first signs of returning
day appeared in the cant tho two lef
their horses In a narrow canyon ant
crept to tho summit of a ridge Below
lay the broad valley of tho Powder
Then Murphy turned his heal anl
looked back into tho others face

TO BE CONTINUED

One Use for Catalogues
Tho American consul at Nankin ut

tens a caution to his fellow country-
men who spend lavishly on Illustrated
catalogues on thick paper handsome-
ly bound which appear to bo highly
prized by the Chines at Nankla
where the supply Is at times unequal
to the demand As the English lan-

guage Is not yet a general accomplish
ment among the citizens tho consul
made inquiries and discovered that
the leaves of the catalogues were M

I Ine used as insIde soles tor uosa

PREPARE HOMES FOR BIRDS I
DIRECTIONS FOR ATTRACTING

AND HOLDING SINGING

FEATHERED FRIENDS

DESTROY THE SPARROWS

Expert Clark Says They Should Be

Killed Remorselessly Houses for
Martins Wrens Bluebirds and

Other Varieties

BY EDWARD D CLARK
Associate Member American Ornithol ¬

ogists Union
Copyright Joseph B Bowles

It would be grateful to the writer of
those few summer articles upon birds
to know that his words stimulate in
erect enough to Induce readers to
welcome tho birds to their homes

Whether you llvo In city or country
you may havo tho birds as compan
ions If you will but prepare for thorn
the houses in which they like to dwell

surroundings
aro made congenial Something of
this has been said In a previous ar-

ticle but tho attempt will bo hero to
give specific directions for the attract
ing and holding of our tuneful friends

It may bo a shock to some of our hu
manitarians when It Is said that the
first necessary stop of preparation for
securing robin wren bluebird orlolo
merlin and other feathered neighbors
Is the getting rid of the companion
slip of the jxxUlfcious English spar
row tho unspeakable feathered plrato
tho avian rat of our domestic life
Call him what you will there is no
term too harsh and no name which In
the description of his utter worthies
nose and savagery can so beyond tho
bounds of truth

I have seen the English sparrow kill
our native birds I have seen him rob

I
I IHomethe young of the food which their pa

lent and too timid parent had
brought thorn I have seen him tear to
plccca tho laboriously LUIt nest of
tho robin and the wren Ho deserves
co mercy and ho should bo shown
nono If you wish song birds about
your doorstop kill this muiderous lit
tlo thief with the rusty hit go creak In
his throat and in tho klMIng make the
World better by tbo loss of n poet and
add to your lives tho music of the
birds whose ways aro tavhig and
whoso companionship Is swcoL

Arm yourself with a small rifle and
use cartridges flllcd with u tow bird
shot You wont harm your neigh-
bors with this kind of a charge neith
er will you make nolso enough to
bring you Into discredit It you slm
ply wish to keep your or n promises
free from sparrows kill lour or five
of them a day for a week and after
that for some time you cant get ono
of tho cunning rascals to wino within
sighting dlfltnnco of your yard If aft ¬

er a month they show a disposition to
become bolder kill a tow mure and
keep at it at odd Intervals-

If you wish to do all your neighbors
a service go to work systematically
to kill the sparrows FrAnk head
now connected with tho government
biological survey and formerly a resi ¬

dent of Wyoming rid Cheyenne of
English sparrows In a single season
and when ho started out thero wore
thousands upon thousands of ib i sav ¬

ago little aliens In tho city stroota Mr
Bond used poison In fall and vintcr
tho sparrows food in great flockj Ljnd
out one of their favorite grounds
choose a bare spot near by and slow
It with poisoned wheat You will neon
reap a harvest of tho only good spar
rowsdead ones Watch tbo place
whore the wheat was strewn and
when tho sparrows havo finished their
final meal sweep up the remaining pol ¬

soned grains and destroy them
Hero Is the rcclpo for tho stuff Mix

A drachm of trycinla with three
quarts of boiling water Let the
mixture boll until tho poison Is dis¬

solved Put enough wheat Into the
Dolsoned water to absorb It then put

the mixture aside for tg hours The
wheat will ho found to havo swollen
greatly Spread It over tho bottom pt-

a jmn and place it in an oven to dry
but be sure It does not scorch Tho
sparrows will like wheat prepared In
this way There Is no cruelty In their
killing Death Is swift and painless

After having killed your sparrows
got ready to welcome your friends of

tho spring
Tho purple martin Prague subls Is

a housebuilding bird and something

of his habits have boon told before II
you have a good sized yard put your

box on n polo about 2G foot high If It

bo necessary to go aloft for a silo

raise tho houso about four feet above
the roof You may provide as many
apartments In your martin house as
you wish Tho bird live In colonies

and as n maltor of tact with tho mar
tin It acorns to bo u case of tho more Itbo merrier Have each compartment

about seven Inches front front to roar

nt least six inches high and flvo Inches

In width The entrance hole prefer
ably should bo mado midway between
tho top and bottom of tho front and It
should bo nbout tho alto of a silver
half dollar

Persons who havo yard room and

sonic shrubbery can got the wren and
the bluebird as neighbors If they will

make a llttlo preparation tar thorn

Tho wren will noet In almost any kind
of box but of course he likes to hate
things well arranged A small keg
such as anchovies are oomellmca
packed In makes n good wren homo A

wren In a mite of a creature but ha
likes considerable room and his apart
mont should bo lightly larger than
that provided for tho martin Do not
expect however two pairs of wrens
to live In the same box oven though
It bo divided Into compartments They
wont or It they do theyll bo so busy
lighting that theyll forgot to lay eggs

Make tho entrance bolo Into the
wren home midway between the top

and bottom of ono end of tho box el
keg Mako It exactly the sizo of a
silver quarter If you do this tho wren
Is safe from the attack of tbo blue
bird and English sparrowperhaps ¬

for his hdnio
The bird doesnt need lit and the

perch affords a resting place for tho
English sparrow who can get his head
through tho entrance and ilo some mil¬bigtocessant music dont Invite tho wrea
to be a neighbor Ho will sing from
3 a m to S p m all throiith tho nest ¬nightIsanylonger

Tho bluebird will bring bit of thebutbidan ordinary starch box for a dwelling

buildhimalargerdoltarabletohis cradle above your roof tree If
you catch a glimpse of his livery oflItlydasthrowlongthusatboughsPlant
wolltrimmedcorner You can mako the rest of your
yard so attractive that people will forThebrushInthethesethingsyououtconditions prevail they will como back
each spring with the south wind and
sing at your window


